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a bad ra;e yf catarrh of the head
Mid .stomach, as well m other
troubles, since I took a couple
of Ixittle of Dk co" .says Mr. J. ('.

A4tdc H Our line comprises all that is necessary to complete the

(iidii'a I'ale which proved
(uitca pl.'iHitnt alT.iir to all who

wero pn-bent-
.

Mr. W. K. li'Mch, president oi
the association presided and
HtaU'd th;it the object of tin;

ineeti :i was to get the ineinoer
together and exchange viewt

and present ideas which would
t"nd to advance the hestinterests
of the town.

In addition to the members
there were several invited guests
present. Several hhortaddrcsse
were made which proved of ii.

terest. II'-v- . (J. C. Ibinkinan
made a very Interesting talk on

' ' l outfit, whether it he ready-mad- e or piece --goods
Lingle ,the well known ma-

chinist at D. L. Moss Manufac-
turing Co., Athens, (la.

"There was always a dripping
from the'back of my nose into

0K YOUTKAVKI.- -

i; INC?
, pire two roads in life.
'Is to a quajrmire of

Have You Ever Been

Troubled
If for making up the kind of dress you want.
EE . ffifiiiiiiitiitiiiititiitiiiniiiiiiittiiiiiifift::iitiiiiiiitittiiiiitiiiiitiiiittiiiffiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiniiti iiiiiiiiiitiiziiiiiiniiiiiiiiiijiiut tiiiiitsjiiiititititiitiniiH, :ncss ; trie other leans io

"
. ;. I'.oth nre lined with with Fallen Arches'? If so, don t

tjother to buy an arch supportto show the wearyX r, .posts
(they are a nuisance and will not
correct the trouble) but get a

pair of our hhoes with the steelthe need of co operation among
our merchants in order to make 3 Dress Goods

my throat, which kept me hawk-
ing and spitting trying to clear
my throat. My breath was foul
: nd soon my stomach was out of
order, which I knew came from
.swallowing the mucus from my
throat. My appetite dropped off
to nothing. My sleep became
broken and failed to rest me. My
back ached over my kidneys and
I was constipated day in and
day out. I was completely
broken dow n and discouraged
over my condition.

"This wjis my condition when

atvh xupjMirt built In the sole

.itovinpr. Hut many people yo
J.

;
filonc with their eyes on the
skies, on the ground, or uii-seci-

in dreamland, never no-

ticing that they are advancing
on the wronjf highway. Do you
know which road you are travel

where it cannot irritate you in

walking.
business successful which was
timely, as I ho lack of co operation
among our merchants, ciiiz.'iis

We guarantee satisfaction.
and huMfnus men his been the

Ready-to-Wea- r i
Chic froelis in a host of new

modes. E5

sill dresses, coats g
suits, capes, skirts

and waists s

greatest Mock in the way of the
town's growth and business in

: The charm of spring is very

: strongly reflected in our piece

: goods depart in fiit, com rising
: as it does all that's tenv in

woolens, silks,
voiles, ginghams,

i organdies, lawns

GrahamGwyn Co.
ELKIN, N. C.

teifftts in tb' past. Mr. J. S.

ing? The end of one will find
you empty handed. The end of
the other will find you with
funds with a sunny opportunity
for doing good and making you
happy and the world hotter for
vour having lived in it.

I started taking Dreco. the new
root and herb medicine, which, v i iwhuu i.,uo, ' I ill nil.. i i

j in w hich be paid a glowing tri- - every one was praising so high
ly. Today I'm like another per-
son. The best of all is that th

i b'jte to the Mayor for his faith-'fulnes- s

in safeguarding the
town's interests during hi.s ad

j ministration.
catarrh is gone entirely and my
stomach is once more in goo

in which the atmosphere of
spring lurks through every
detail of the charmingly ile
ve loped materials, and the
price are most reasonable.

'5Mcondition. I have gained 10 lbs.
and every new fabric that has
beef) developed for sjilillg and

summer wear.in weight. My Ixiwels act every
This gathering prove! so in

teresting that the Association
, i i. i .1 .i

I50M) SHARKS
There are numU'is of people

hung in the country w holxmght
Liberty Bonds during the past
two years. '"Hold to your bonds
and watch out for sw indleis" is
the advice given by the presi-

dent of the Charlotte National

day without straining; the bark- -
iiecin.'d io iioiii aiioiner one 10

I tl'i,t I J .ts i ml til t' tWlt't 'll'lt
hitflit whii li will hf in Hit1 nature .

IMMIK Hill V IIK'H".
of a banquet under the auspices
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is so big that I eat like a plow
horse. Dreco is great and I'll
always praise it."

Dreco is now sold by all good
druggists throughout the coun-
try ami is highly recommended
in T.lkin by Turner's Drug .Store.

1 for all
i rnrrPT 7r? A O As usual we a iv )ie;i(iu;ntirs

hi II I W PiA Y
tl'iit MHllisli ami b.-s- t in

1 1 VV nxf..rb. Ami what in more
hIkm'm and .

bank. Tin-r- are parties going j of the Association, the main fea
through the country trying to j ture of whi h w ill be a tive course
buy up all the Liberty Inrnds J Mipper, with an add res bet ween
they can get. If you are the LJ(., ,.. T1(. Ket.- - will
holder of ;ubond. don't sell it but ilHHUUlbu. at ,. cafe at v.",o P. M.
keep it. It is as good as gold

Mf w s VlvsllU-u- i of
dollars and , drawmg mte. est Av,i:ilj(yn iJe
.'ill the time. If you need some ;

'
vvl"!" - Mkm,m n,!lto! Nr-

monev and have no other way
get it. take your Uuiri to the ! as t,,:istmir-ban-

and place it its eturity fori U"v. C C. Urinkman will inf-

o loan. Keen a look-o- ut for I voice the blessings of Deity upon

wh liaH
I hem in SI. MS and WIDTHS to FIT AM, FKKT.

1 1
As, a Come in and let

us fit you in the
kind nf clinc mi

thethese sharpeis who offer to buy the assembled guets and
vour Irfiiids lor les than face ; good eats which will b' followed

Walls are easily kept
bright and beautiful
when finished with

Pee Geo

The 'iKlern, Durable,

Sanitary Flat Oil 1'ini .Ii

A l lii.i 1 !t itttiire fi.'in the
liulrl j 41 .1 ll,r?liMl rii..'.ycJ
In irii.l .'e in ft ilrc..un..n
IVo (.f Ilaikoact it t4..'v
r !t jiir.l ( tl.i.c J.i.i x ajy i'U
O'f ri'ii "I f r njijc ut rr j.Jni..
'rr C-r-e I Viil.'JII ! iiuilt !n white
0,1 ilrrji, c!iTiy '.,'.ii.

A.k fr 4S.r.(. ff. -- Tk.
MiUill4 LiKaLluiiWaUt."

ArCTION SAI.K.
I will offer for sale to tl e

nighe.st bidder, for cash on April
12, I'.MH my personal property,
including one hor.se, one wagon,
one buggy and harness, all my
fanning tools, one one-hors- e

mow ing machine, two milk cows,
one straw stark, and some good
hay. I will aUi ell my house-
hold and kitchen furniture and
many other things too tedious to
mention. Sale will begin at 10
A. M. Ham MoM-ley- , Auc-

tioneer.
j. t. Donr.iNs.

Doonvilie. N. C.

W J '

want.si Ktc- -
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value. Have nr.thing to do with j ijy tle tirt eours- -. Ir. .1. V.

them. j King, Mayor, will rAk on

v"JTm"i v' past history and growth,
( lill hhlNS A(A1..

'u ly M r. .1. Morris.It has been said that oil and f';!
U,s,',,, S't!"m' wh" l,Hwater will not mix. We do not

know from experience whether , f Slate ,;,,lal1 yu'

ti -is true or not. I'.ut we fo jch mts Ass.s iation, Mr. II. (i
know that chickens and gardens J Chatham, of Winston Salem, and
will not mix except to the edvan-- l Mr. J. Paul l'oiiard, of States
tege of the chickens and the ville, w ill lie the next speakers,
veiy great disadvantage of the tivi'y. Ity this time the
gardens. We have had jsome t,flh ,.ur. Wl riuUht-- and
very puinfu! expe,iences along Ml, A ,.. ,,.n(,,.,r, will make the

H Zm BEST DRESSED PEOPLE SHOP AT

I Graham-Gwy- n Co., Inc.
SDRRY BDW. CO. H "The QUALITY STORE." ELKIN, N. C. fjWMTSthis Ime ourselves, ;md some Concluding address. Wo are un ,

nh!e to give a synopsis of the
neighUir.s have mourned over;
the rf their le:is. I

before it takes butl..tt u 1,5,-1- . olfJ meeting .l.ce, le A WORD EACH INSERTION

HOW TO MAKE A GOOD FAMI 55
Iiohj to be able to give full de
tois in next week's piper.

THE M0BilEDiDLFsCH00L.

Tint Mo'jile Ihble St IhkiI was
opcne.l in the Haptist church
Monday night ut 7.1' o'clock.
Sermon by Dr. Chas. I). (J raves.

fired greatly from the feet and
beaks "f chickens living adja-

cent. We have asked by a
number of friend-- ! to call atten-
tion to this matter and to give
some .suggestions that would
give relief. We called attention
to this in our paper two weeks

We tiave about '."") pairs of ladies'
(ixfordi.ln small size to close
out at one half of the present
prices. Also a number of
men's oxford's and small M.es
in I tdies shoes ut about onu
half tUir values. Cine nnj
nial;i' yojir seluttion In'f.Me

tlwy He gonj.inn'r iV Sal.

LY COUCH SYRUP FOR 60c.
PER PINT.

Go to amy drug store or deal-

er and buy 2 1- -2 ounces of Pine
Mentha, put same in a pint tat-
tle and fill with syrup.

Make your syrup as follows:
Take one pint of granulated
sugar, 1- -2 pint of wider and heat
until dissolved.

fell
HI iVjU

Don't They Touch the Spot?
Hot biscuits, light as a feather and browned

to a golden crispness don't they touch the spot
make your mouth water? You can ct such

biscuits, munins. waflles and cakes if you use

r.go. but for fear Mime of our lef Wake Forest, his subject bo
readers failed to notice the at'- - I " l ir C.iiher "

2Itick we are calling their atten- - Th) f ll.uIty llf Ultf hCUJI1 ron
lion once moie and for the last kists of the following'.

Ie.in-- Ir H. F. Hrmsoii of
time. There is nothing that wor-lie.- s

ami aggravates a good
woman more than to have her
llower beds which she has taken

For Sale - Omul 7 year old f irm
horse. Itargain foi ipili k sale.
T. V. Cockcrbam, at (J. II. A

T. V. Cockt 1 ham's store. J:?tf

F.ist Durham.
Sunday scIhkjIs- - Dr. I.. I. Car

lllso much pains to start, and her ! Pent,r. ,,f rcensboro... . . . . : The wAloM-tiien- t liev.eryiy plan tea garden vegetable . u.

XafT,

destroyed by a gang of chickens
For Sale Practically nw K'ltch

en ("linet at .1 t;irritioe Can
be (e.'ii at Abet nethy'.s Ph.ir
macy.. A. If. Mush.

White. o( Ci reensbo.ro.
II V. P. r.-I.- Vv. S.

of Winston S.i't'in,
Missions Kev. W. F.

OCCO-NEE-CHE- E

Self--Rising Flour
Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Money

This flour makes hakim? a pleasure instead of a task. It has mixed
with it. in the r.v;i7 proportions, the very best baking powder, soda
and salt. OOJO-NKE-CHK- K Scif-Hisi- n Flour helps reduce house-
hold expenses, because it saves you the extra cost of bakintf powder,
soda and salt. (live all the folks more good things to cat made from
OCCO-NF.K-CUK- K Sclf-Hisin- if Flour. Iluy this money-savin- g Hour
today. I,ook for the Indian Head on the hag. At all grocers.

When yw prvfvr In bake with plain flour
friiy Pverlvtiihe bet 0 its kind.

AUSTIN-HEATO- N CO., Durham, N. C

hiSUley,

This will make you an excel-
lent cough remedy. Pine-Men-t-

is a concentrated extract of
White Pino Park. Wild Cherry.
Palsam, Poplar Puds, P.alm of
Gilead, Spikenard Hoot and Sas-

safras, containing Pine Tar,
Menthol and Chloroform.

A valuable remedy for colds,
coughs, bronchial affections,
spasmodic croup, winter-cough- s

and all diseases of air passage.
Full directions for taking pre-

pared syrup of Pine-Menth- a

with every bottle.
For sale by all dealers and in

F.lkin, N. C. by Turner's Drug
Store and Abornethy's Cash
Pharmacy.

The laws of the State .say th.it
if you want to raise chickens
you must keep them on your
own lot and provides a penalty
of $".00 for each day that you
allow them to run at large after
you have Uen notified to keep
Hi'Mii on your own premises. If
every family in town and coun- -

13.

of North Wilkeshoro,
Diblo- - Kev. W. K. I.inney, of

Wilkesboro.
Pre.u her-U- ev. C. I). Craves,

of Wake Forest.
Host- - Kev. Chas. S. Norville,

We have about 'Jin) pairs of ladies'
oxfoldsill Hlllilllhi7.es to close
out at one half of th" present
prices. ANo a number id
men's m fords and small mzcs
in I ulies' shoes at about one-ha'.- f

their values. Come and
make your selection before
they are gone. Crater A Sale.

llt VI' ill i.t..l tlt.l I it' full, I,.'11 . miii iitv: in (tii.i i.ii.
the golden rule which says "Doj"' W""-

unto others us you would have; This is a splendid array of
them do unto you" we will not 'teachers and lecturers and the
hear any complaints from our 'subjects that are assigned to

Mil

For Sale-- 1 pair mules, weight NOTICK. KN'TRY OF LAND.pood sisters about their gardens
l(MX)poundft,unc good heavy wt

them w ill lie of vital importance
and full of interest to every one,
There will be morning and after- -

end yards being destroyed by
their noighltois chicken. North Carolina, Surry County.

Fntry of Land.
harness, 1 (5eo F., Niss"n wa-

gon, pony siZ'V Terms to suit
customer. See Wui. ShuiMi t,
.lonesville, N C, f j

G. H. & T. V. CockerhamThtouwiilbe a triangular de- - ll",,n H'C week,

bale .a the auditorium of l!iC H'ng F, iday after.i.H,n.

school building Saturday niul.il i'rvices every nmht begin.ung
i,r.t..in n,n i:i.,.i.1!pr)mptly at o'clock to which

THE PLACE TO BUYthe public is cordially invited.
Found Small package of mer-chandis-

Owner can uet it
by describing and paying for
ad. Mrs. .1. S. Koth. '.k

XL'

Valley and Park Mountain
schools The bubj-v- t to bo dis-

cussed is, Uesolved, "That the
government of the United States
should adopt a policy of giving all
able bodied male citizens one year
of military training before reach-
ing the ago of '21 years." Music
will be furnished by the Park
Mountain school. There will be
no admission fee.

Seed Oats

Seed Potatoes

Early Red Bliss

Irish Cobblers

Garden Seed

Cotton Seed Heal

Ship Stuff

Wheat Bran

Feed Oats

Timothy Hay

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their kindness
during the illness and dath of
our wife and mother.

Ij. K. Spencer and children.

A

(
tit m;wmi!yt wu

To Kegister of Deeds and F.nti

of Surry County:

The undersigned claimant be-

ing a citizen of North Carolina,
Surry County, hereby sets forth
and shows that the following
tract of land, tow it:

Lying and being in P.ryan
Township, Surrv County, North
Carolina, on the waters of the
old mill creek and more fully
described as follows: adjoining
the lands of Jesse Aired and J. F.
Nixon on the Fast, the lands of
Jesse Aired on the South, the
lands of J. M. Wolfe on the West,
the lands of J. M. Wolfe on the
North, containing about 15

acres more or less, in vacant and
unappropriated land belonging
to the State of North Carolina
and subject to entry and the
undersigned claimant hereby

A series of sermons will be de-

livered each night by Dr. Cha.
I). Graves, of Wake Forest, the
principal subject and application
of which will be "The conditions
of the world as they now exist,
and especially in the United
States."

Hot ween forty and fifty preach-
ers, lay men and visitors ni rived
Monday from a distance and oth-

ers are coming in daily. Another
mcIiooI growing out of this one
will be held July 21st to LT.th, in
elusive, and embrace the Asso-
ciations In Ashe, Alleghany,
Wilkes, Yadkin and Surry. The
places and programs will be an-
nounced later.

And All Kinds of Groceries
Because We Sell Cheaper

G. H. & T. V. COCKERHAM
PHONE -4

makes entry and lays claim to,
and prays for a grant to said
land.

This the 22nd day of March,
1919.

K. I, WOLFF, Claimant.
Henry Wolfe,

Register of Deeds and

The leaders of the Centenary
movement in the Methodist
church in the United States have
requested the members to ve

next Saturday as a day of
fasting and prayer. The Kp-wor- th

League will hold a sun-
rise prayer service in the Metho-
dist church here at six o'clock,
to which everybody is invited.

The tow n election will be held
on Monday, May 5, 1919, to elect
a Moyor, five commissioners and
constable to serve for the next
two years. If there are any as-
pirants for any of these offices
it is time for them to be making
their announcements.


